Rediscovery of a halophytic endemic and rare species of Portulaca (Portulacaceae) from central Argentina: morphology and its phylogenetic position
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Abstract

Portulaca ragonesei (Portulacaceae), an extreme halophyte species from Salina de Ambargasta (central Argentina), is here illustrated and re-described based on morphological evidence. In addition, molecular data shows that this endemic species is one of the earliest-divergent lineages of the Oleracea clade. This is a critically endangered species that can be morphologically distinguished by its sprouting geophyte habit, the linear leaves, and the presence of a constriction at the apex of the pixidium where only one seed is found.
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Introduction

Portulaca Linnaeus (1753: 445) is the only genus belonging to Portulacaceae Juss. a monotypic family according to the molecular studies by Nyffeler & Eggli (2010), and Ocampo & Columbus (2012). The genus has a worldwide distribution, and it mainly occur in the tropics and subtropics, and comprises over than 100 species (see e.g., Ocampo & Columbus 2012, Kokubugata et al. 2015).

The flora of Argentina includes 23 species of Portulaca (see Legrand 1948; www.floraargentina.edu.ar) being 11 endemics. The native species grow along a latitudinal gradient from northern to central ranges (Jujuy to Buenos Aires Provinces) with the cosmopolitan P. oleracea Linnaeus (1753: 445) reaching the southernmost point at Río Negro Province (Suárez de Cullen 1984).

Portulaca ragonesei Legrand (1949: 333) was described to accommodate an undefined population found in 1947 by the Argentine botanist Arturo Ragonese during his preparation of a phytosociological study of the halophilous vegetation of central Argentina (published later in 1951). Ragonese collected this species in an area he called “Salinas Grandes” (Fig. 1A, Córdoba, Argentina), but he did not include detailed locality information in the type specimen and the protologue. At mid latitudes of central Argentina, the Salinas Grandes (4700 km²), together with Salina de Ambargasta (4200 km²), the San Bernardo (7.2 km²), and La Antigua (410 km²), assemble one of the largest saline complexes in the world (Zanor et al. 2012). Natural salt pans or salt flats (“salina” in Spanish) are flat expanses of ground covered with salt and other minerals, usually shining white under the sun. All these salinas are located in the broken foreland basin of Sierras Pampeanas (Jordan & Allmendinger 1986), occupying a large tectonic depression, namely Cuenca Saliniana (Álvarez et al. 1990) (Fig. 1 B).

Portulaca ragonesei remained as an enigmatic species (sensu Eggli & Ford-Werntz 2004) and was not considered in more contemporaneous taxonomic, anatomical, or phylogenetic studies (Ocampo 2013, 2015, Ocampo & Columbus 2012, Ocampo et al. 2013). In addition, Legrand’s description was based only on the type specimen and some flower characters were not described due to a lack of proper material.

Therefore, we decided to revisit the locus classicus of P. ragonesei to search for possible new populations of
this halophytic and rare endemic species. On the basis of the Ragonese’s information (Ragonese 1951), and after several field trips without locating *P. ragonesei* during the last decade at Salinas Grandes, the entire Cuenca Saliniana complex was explored. Finally, in 2015, we found populations of *P. ragonesei* not in Salinas Grandes but in Salina de Ambargasta.

The aim of this work is to re-describe *P. ragonesei* using the recently collected specimens. In addition, molecular data was acquired to seek the phylogenetic position of this endemic species.

**FIGURE 1.** Distribution map of *Portulaca ragonesei*. A. Cuenca Saliniana (Córdoba, Argentina). B. Halophytic bushland in Salina of Ambargasta. C. Habit of *P. ragonesei*.

**Material and Methods**

**Study area**
Salina de Ambargasta (28°42’/29°45’ S; 63°57’/64°38’ W; Fig. 1B) geologically is considered a playa. Playa settings are dynamic landforms presenting an active and interrelated set of sedimentary environments mainly controlled by the hydrological balance (Hardie *et al.* 1978, Handford 1981, Rosen 1994). Regional rainfall in Salina de Ambargasta ranges from 500 to 600 mm/yr and the total annual evapotranspiration can reach 1300 mm/yr.
Collection site of *Portulaca ragonesei* corresponds to the closed system area of W-Ambargasta, which is dominated by evaporation and considered as part of the “dry mudflat sedimentary subenvironments” by Zanor *et al.* (2012). Sediments in the dry mudflat are composed mostly of poorly sorted, reddish-brown fine silts primarily composed of quartz, K-feldspar, andesine, augite, biotite and halite (Zanor *et al.* 2012). Sediments are capped by an efflorescent salt crust (up to 0.5 cm thick) composed of halite. Vegetation of the dry mudflats is characterized by dominance of many Chenopodiaceae Vent. s.str. halophytic species like *Allenrolfea vaginata* (Grisebach 1874: 85) Kuntze (1891: 546), *Heterostachys ritteriana* (Moquin-Tandon 1840: 109) Ungern-Sternberg (1876: 332), *Suaeda divaricata* Moquin-Tandon (1840: 123), *Atriplex lampa* (Moquin-Tandon 1849: 110) D. Dietrich (1852: 536), and others such as *Lycium infaustum* Miers (1854: 192) and *Cyclolepis genistoides* Gillies ex D. Don (1832: 392). The physiognomy of the community integrated by all these halophytic species is a bushland with three strata (I = 0–10 cm; II = 10–40; III = 40–120), and 20–40 % cover (Fig. 1 C).

**Morphological observations**

Field observations were carried out in Salina de Ambargasta during summer and fall 2015–2017. Morphological variation was measured on 10 individuals using a ruler and a micrometer. Photos of the habitat and habit were taken in situ by the authors of the present paper. The specimens were deposited in herbarium CORD (acronym according to Thiers 2017+). Seeds were directly coated in gold without a critical-point drying procedure and analyzed using scanning electron microscopy. Samples were observed with a JEOL JSM-840 microscope (Jeol Inc., Peabody, Massachusetts, USA). The resulting image was edited in Adobe Photoshop CS4 version 11.0.2 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, California, USA) for background subtraction and image level adjustments.

**Molecular datasets and phylogenetic analyses**

Leaves of *Portulaca ragonesei* were dried in silica gel and genomic DNA was extracted using the modified CTAB protocol of Doyle & Doyle (1987). The nuclear ribosomal marker ITS (ITS1, the 5.8S gene, and ITS2) was amplified using primers designed by Cheng *et al.* (2016) for angiosperms and following the PCR protocol used in Ocampo & Columbus (2012). The PCR product was sent to Macrogen Korea for purification and sequencing.

It has been shown that a combined data matrix of ITS, the *ndhF*, *psbD-trnT* spacer, and the *ndhA* intron data provides a well-supported backbone phylogeny, enough to show the placement of species with only ITS sequences (e.g., Ocampo *et al.* 2013). Therefore, DNA data of those markers from representative taxa of Portulacaceae was downloaded from GenBank to obtain a combined data matrix. Sequences were aligned using MUSCLE v. 3.7 (Edgar 2004) followed by manual correction in MEGA 7 (Kumar *et al.* 2016). A Bayesian analysis was performed in MrBayes version 3.2.6 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003), using the best-fit model of evolution for each individual marker provided by MrModeltest version 2.3 (Nylander 2004) under the Akaike Information Criterion (Akaike 1974). Bayesian analysis was run with two duplicates for 10,000,000 generations, saving trees each 1,000 generations. An allcompat consensus tree was obtained ignoring the first 25% of trees to include only those found after stationarity was reached.

**Results**

**Phylogenetic analysis**

DNA sequences used to obtain the combined data matrix are shown in Appendix 1. The model of evolution selected for ITS and *ndhF* was GTR+I+G, and the model for the *psbD-trnT* spacer and the *ndhA* intron was GTR+G. The resulting phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4) shows that *Portulaca ragonesei* was found as one of the early-divergent lineages of the Oleracea clade, although its relationships with other species of the group are not well supported.

**Taxonomic treatment**

*Portulaca ragonesei* D. Legrand (1949: 333, tab. 2).

Type:—ARGENTINA. “Córdoba: El Tuscal, Salinas Grandes, 28 April 1948, Ragonese s.n. (A. 69511) (holotype MVM!, isotype CORD00002591!) (Figs. 2, and 3).
**Improved description:**—*Herbs* perennial, succulent, glabrous, ca. 40 cm long. *Taproot* thick, light to dark brown, 6–12 cm long, from which other roots sprout laterally. *Stems* reddish purple to pink, prostate to ascending, simple or few branched, up to 50 cm long × 0.2–0.5 cm diam. *Leaves* usually alternate, subtended by a whorl of 3–5 leaves. *Inflorescence* a sessile terminal head, subtended by a whorl of 3–5 leaves. *Buds* red-lead, ca. 18 mm, subtended by small fleshy ovate-acuminate whitish bracts with green a midrib, ca. 3.6 mm; *flowers* 3.5–4 cm diam, short-pedicellate, pedicels 5–7 mm; *sepals* 2, fleshy, subequal, keeled, greenish, 0.8–1.1 × 0.5–0.8 cm, the larger one widely ovate, retuse at apex, with a hyaline margin 2–3 mm wide, the shorter one ovate-lanceolate, shortly apiculate, and with a scarcely hyaline margin; *petals* 5, quincuncial, dark yellow to orange-yellowish with a reddish spot in the adaxial surface at the base. *Gynoecium* 18–21 mm long, ovary ovoid, 2 mm long, many-ovulated,
style exerted beyond the stamens, white, 13–15 mm long, stigma white, 5-lobed (rarely 4-lobed), the lobes oblong-lanceolate 2–4 mm long, the stigmatic surfaces with long hairs, ca. 0.3 mm. Capsule (pixidium) circumscissile, light brown, base conspicuously dark, brown nerved, ca. 4.5–5.0 mm alt., multiseminate, long pedicellate, dehiscence line close to the base, operculum fusiform with vestigial corolla with age, and with a constriction at its apex forming a cell where one seed is placed, pericarp thin; fructing pedicel curved upward, costate, 3–4(–5) mm. Seeds dark brown, shiny, subreniform, ca. 1.5 mm in diameter, individual cells elongated, anticlinal walls undulate with U-type pattern, periclinal walls par-convex, par-conical.

FIGURE 3. Portulaca ragonesei. A. Habit; B. Young sprout; C. Flower buds; D. Flower, lateral view; E. Flower, upper view; F. Stigma; G. Pixidia (one fruit complete and the others without the operculum); H. Seed. Drawn by L. Ribulgo.
FIGURE 4. Evolutionary relationships of *Portulaca ragonesei*. Bayesian *allcompat* tree from analysis of a combined data matrix of ITS, *ndhF, psbD-trnT* spacer, and *ndhA* intron sequences. A black arrow shows the position of *P. ragonesei* in the phylogeny.
Distribution and habitat:—Portulaca ragonesei is an extreme halophyte endemic from central Argentina, inhabiting the southern side of Salinas of Ambargasta (Province of Córdoba, Department of Tulumba, Fig. 1), at ca. 140 m a.s.l. It is found in saline dry mudflats, where is locally abundant in the Allenrolfea + Salicornia + Heterostachys bushland community that remains without a formal syntaxonomic level (Martínez Carretero et al. 2016). Typically, it spreads over the basal stratum of the community as prostrate-ascendent succulent herb among basal branches of bushes (Fig. 1B); in this patchy environment, P. ragonesei inhabits small sediment micro-domes where is less affected by floodings.

Phenology:—Portulaca ragonesei is a geophyte sprouting from a tap root system every year at beginning of spring, after the first rains. The species flowers in December. Flowers open at sunset for not more than four hours. Fruits are found from January to May. Aerial parts die with first frozen days at fall, but the tap root system is persistent throughout the life of the plant.

Notes on the holotype:—When the Uruguayan Diego Legrand described this species, he designed the holotype (A. 69511) referring it to Laboratorio de Botánica, Ministerio de Agricultura de Buenos Aires (today BAB herbarium). Probably, he asked on loan specimens from different herbaria and he had at hand the specimen A. 69511 from BAB. After that, this specimen never came back to Argentina and so, it remains currently housed at MVM.

Conservation status:—Portulaca ragonesei is currently known only from one site, and the observed population has less than 250 individuals. Therefore, it should be considered as a very small or restricted population and we propose to assess it as Critically Endangered (IUCN 2014). The area of occupancy is calculated to be less than 10 km² (Criterion B2a) and the species was again collected in the surroundings of the original site of the holotype after 67 years.

Additional specimens examined:—ARGENTINA. Córdoba, Tulumba, La Costa, ca. 4 km del desvío hacia el noroeste desde la ruta hacia El Tuscal, 29°43′59.5″S; 64°33′24 ′, 138 m a.s.l., 15 May 2015, Barboza et al. 4400 (CORD00086497!); Salinas de Ambargasta, en la propia salina y los alrededores de la Costa, 29°43′50.3″S, 64°33′32,7″W, 140 m a.s.l., 7 December 2016, Barboza et al. 4601 (CORD00056275).

Discussion

The phylogenetic analysis retrieved a tree that is consistent with the results of Ocampo & Columbus (2012), where Portulacaceae and its major subclades are strongly supported (posterior probability = 1). The evolutionary relationships of Portulaca ragonesei are not clear, but it was found to be member of the Oleracea clade, within the AL clade, which members can be placed in subsect. Portulaca in Geesink's classification (1969). Taxa of the Oleracea clade are mainly characterized by the presence of inconspicuous leaf axillary hairs (Ocampo & Columbus 2012). It is noteworthy that P. ragonesei is found as one of the earliest-divergent lineages of the Oleracea clade, along with other species that are endemic to Australia [P. intraterranea J.M.Black (1926: 283)], North America [P. yecorensis Henrickson & T. Van Devender (1999: 1002)], and South America [P. echinosperma Hauman (1925: 441), P. rotundifolia R.E. Fries (1905: 149)]. Legrand (1962) proposed that P. echinosperma and P. ragonesei, both Argentinian endemics, were close-related species based on large seed size (>1.5 mm), linear leaves, a usually truncate leaf apex, and the presence of few leaves subtending the capitula. Although the phylogenetic relationships of P. ragonesei in this study are not conclusive, Legrand’s hypothesis cannot be discarded.
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APPENDIX 1. GenBank accession numbers used in this study (ITS, ndhF, trnT-psbD spacer, ndhA intron). NA, not available.